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Look- - tellers, the IMS Individ-
ual scoring: title ls also at stake
to tonight's Oregon CitySelem
high No-Nam- ef male; out yonder
at the Hth and D atreets paTilUra.
That, la addition to the pertinent
fact - that lik Dimick'e pioneers,
(considered by many the claw of
the valley ; despite 1 their i narrow
squeak over i Eugene ?Tesday.
will be anxious for a winln or-

der to maintain their' tie posi-

tion with Tmamook at the league
. oim'a eaoal ambition

- -- .

EP dD - EKi IT S WiU Give Bearcats Title
SaJcm, Orestm, Friday MorninsV February 24, 1939

Eleven Veterans of
: Wilajnettes;salkhi7 Bearcats, who now have won 13

straight hoop encounters, have won 20 of 25 games for the
seasonrhave scored 1225 points to 898 for25 opponents, have
averager 572points ier game in 10 conference clashes while
holding opponents to an average of 232, and who "need hut
one more eoaferenee victory to cop the rhampionahip. tonight

Answer Pra
" With Dozen Eager Freshman Rookies

The aJl-Amer- ian traji created by Abner Donbleday
lOO years --ao tfeir-suinme- x, drew 26 aapininta ur Willamette

la order to finish- for a victory
deadlocked irltk the Pioneers lor

All tiv of the UdMWk bae
for the droU alrld-l- al

acorin honor tor 'the T
will be playing. MmOtnt
tied with IXC pointa
gon City higa-hoopl- n;

w-h-lad them Salem's
.rmi Jack Oosaer. with Itt

digits. Right on. his. tall k Ore-- -
rnv'a No. 4 toner. Talner,

witnJiv -

point aplnrge --against. McMlnn-- -
rUla; Wednesday. Is to fWth spot

SWT- yesterday as. Howard llaple sotmded the initial call to

with Ot. '

As Geeeer owM have te
- - av dSkASk aSMst asW

more to HlUsbero lor the tlrst orv
a tlaal two-gam- e

. conference
risaswtth Pacific's Badgers. -

The - Badarrs, only conference
team to eawsr. the CaU ,ao' far.
caa aet nothing eetter than a co- -
'championship Jf thr auecaed - Ixr

downing the pearseta ra soxn
earnest The aeiuail m m awe
Saturday ncht. Touicfat's uu
was Tffored to Hniahoro as . the
court there wl!l aeeoaasodate a
larger crowd, hsatrtsu belnaa lar-
ger, better ptoyiag space.

Lest First fiesse
Howard. Maple's' gang la eaa-lo- us

to atone for that early defeat
at the hands of the Badgers, by
finishing the season with a double
dunking of Pete Miller's men. It
is expected Maple will nee Ue
tiresome th&t Is cwrrently betng
compared with WUlamette'a all-ti-

great club pf 1930, consist-
ing of Bill Anton. Howard fiberly,
Otto SkopU, Cecil Quesseth and
Bob Whitsw

Duck Basketeers
Awaiting Beaver

Webfoot Rated Favorites
by Slight Odds Over
Unpredictable OSC

EUGENE. Ore, Feb.
basketeers awaited the

invasion of Oregon State tomor-
row night feeling like the golf-
er who. after being 5 up at the
ninth, found himself all square
at the 17th.

The Ducks, after holding what
looked like a safe lead over
Washington two weeks ago for
the northern division, coast con-

ference title, found "themselves
a scant half --game ahead today.
Unless they beat Oregon State -

tomorrow their advantage will
be gone. .,

Oregon was rated only a slight
favorite, despite their record of
11 victories and 2 defeats, be
cause of the 60-3- 1 defeat OSC
turned in last week. However.
the Beavers haven't beaten Ore-
gon on McArthur court since
1930.

CORVALLIS. Ore., Feb. 23-t- iP)

--Oregon State college ended
practice today for its final' bas-
ketball game of the season with
the University of Oregon tomor
row and Coach Slats Gill said
he believed his club had a good 1
chanee to run its .winning streak
to five games.

Ranger of Aumsville
Defeat Turner Boys

. , In Free Scoring Tilt

TURNER Aumsville Rangers
defeated the Turner Tigers here
Sr to 34 in a game which saw
Ashford, for Aumsville, pile in
17 counters. Bones, with 14, was
high for Turner. Lineups
Tamer (S4) (51) Aamsville
Conklin 2 6 Russell
Schifferer 1 14 B. Strawn
Kunke 2 --

Bones
17 Ashford

14 10 R. Strawn
Welgart IS 6 Phelaa

Substitutes For Turner, Bar--
her 2.

Referee, Hobbs.

Cominp
State "high school beop
toumey, March 18, 16,
17 and IS.
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ToayGaleato, the people's choice,
scored a technical ; knockout orer
the- - Teteraa hesrryv eight, Abe
FeMman, in the third round ot
a scheduled le-r-o under at Bur-din-e

stadium tonight. Referee
Dare : Miller of Chicago stopped
it when Feldman went to his
knees,: helpless, from a left to
the body after 31 seconds of
the ronndl '

Feldman' didn't go out the easy
way like many of Tony's oppon-
ent's hare - recently. He was
knocked down three times ta the
second .round for counts of 9, 8
and 7, and took a terrific past
ing,. He protested rolubly when
Miller stopped it The 8,432 pay
ing customers got their money's
worth.

Krieger Kayoes Brown
Solly Krieger of Brooklyn rec

ognised by the NBA as world's
middleweight champion, scored a
technical knockout over Ben
Brown, young Atlanta hopeful.
in the ninth round of a sched
uled 10-rou- nd .orerwelght semi--
wlndup.

Referee Phil O'Connell stopped
the bout in 2 minutes, 29 sec-
onds of the ninth when Brown
was staggering around helpless
and taking a brutal beating. The
southerner protested riolently,
but there was no dissenting opin-
ion among the crowd.

Mt. Angel Preps
Will Meet Gates
At Home Tonight

MT. ANGEL The MU Angel
Preps will meet the Gates high
school team in the second Mar
ion county "B" league playoff
game here at the college gym
Friday night at 8:15 p.m. The
Preps hold the northern division
title aad Gates, Is champion In
the southern division.

In the first playoff game at
Gates Tuesday night MU Angel
took an 18 to 20 loss from the
Gates quint after leading at the
half. If the Gates boys win again
Friday night they become Marion
county champions. If Mt. Angel
wins a third game on a neutral
floor will be necessary to de-
cide the championship.

GATES Gates high defeated
the Mt. Angel team here Tues-
day night 20 to 18. Two Gates
players went out of the game,
Cllne on a foul and G. Carey
with a sprained knee.
Gates 20 18 MU Ansel
Cline 5 S Holland
N. Carey 11 . 4 Appleby
G. Carey 2 Kronberg
Young 4PIenett
Knutson - S Mackie

Subs, for Gates: N. ' Asche.
Asche; for Mt. Angel, Bean,
Bean. "

Referee: Shelton. ;i'
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Adwatnee. Nearer to vTUle
by Dcfeating Theatre;

Paperaaen Hang on V

Brooks Clothiers drore a atea
nearer the eecond half city taaior .

bwsketball league title last !ght
with.a 47 to 28 trouncing ofOcand
Theatra. .

-

The Papermakers . first Jhalf
champs, hung to the Clothiers'
tall with a 39 to 28 win orer Che
mawa that was accomitlla had de
spite Archambeau's 18 potnta.

General Finance climbed'' Into
the .600 slot with a 44 to 2t shel-
lacking of jtehoen's Doughboys.
G. Finance 44 SS Beheea's
Slegmund 10 S Medley
Beard 4 3 Allison
Nunnenktmp S Roth
Hobbs 0 7 Gwynn
Bun-el- l g ' Forgard

Subs, for Finance: Gemmell 4,
Parker 5, Pickens 1. For Schoen's:
Causey 7. .

Paper Mill 39 24 Cbenaawa
Lowe 5 18 Archambeau
Eland S 2 Jackson
Gleason 2 2 Red Elk
Willis 8 Oatman
Singer 10 4 Dowd

Subs, for Paper Mill: Clark 4,
Herbercer 6.

Brooks 47 28 G. Theatre
Shaffer 4 0 Cater
Wickert 7 . 8 Thompson
Haek 2 4 Magee
Joyce C 2 Serdots
Shinn 4 3 Daniels

Subs, for Brooks: B. Williams
10, Moe 2, Sirnio 4, P. Williams
C, Becken 2.

Referee: Tom Dry nan.

Portlander Wins
Opening NY Tilt

NEW YORK, Feb. 23-(- 5V

Black-haire- d Wayne Sabih of
Portland. Ore., and --blond Sidney
Wood of New York, likely rivals
in the semi-final- s, safely cleared
their first hurdles today by scor-
ing straight-se-t victories as - the
national Indoor tennis champion
ships opened at the seventh
regiment armory. t,

Sabin, looking more like .a
champion with every stroke,
breesed past Martin, W. Juster
of New York U., 8-- 0, 8-- 0, : in
about 12 minutes.'- -

Junior Ctrl Hoopsterg
Rout Opponent 57 to 8
Phyllis Gueffroy and Pat Car-

son, with 23 and 21 points, re-
spectively, paced the Juniors to a
57 to 8 hoop victory over the
Business girls In an lnterclass
game at senior high yesterday.
Orvetta Cooper tallied t and Lou-
ise Close for the Juniors. Jeanette
Boetgo and Alice Nienstadt each
got 2 and Florence Nelson 4 for
the Business girls.

TO
MEN!

u

Oregon

Pioneers Here
PapermiU City Battling

for League.Title Tie
With Tillamook ": -

Oregon. City's Pioneers, who
Tuesday Alght nsrrowly averted
catastrophe at "EugeAe, mure Into--

the 14th -- ad D streets casaba
coart tonight for a return
wrth Salem's Vikings that marks
the end f N4uua league play.
The game opens it 1 O'elock,
with teeeoa taams.'pUylng a
1 o'clock preliminary.

It 'took the Pioneers an orer--
thne period to-- defeat Eugene's
lowly Axemen. Tuesaay . --ntgat,
with - Augustine tossing a long
oae-aaad- er ta the "audden- -
tfeath" period. Tar brtngteg that
sae out of the fire the Pianeen

LstilL have chaaee to tie TOte- -
jDoek for the league title, de
pending on a win from Salem
tonight. -- Should 8alem.-wta- . the
title goes to Tillamook, while
the Vikinzs and Pioneers would
end up In a tie for second place
honors.
, .The Hauk prep hoopers pour-
ed over McMlnnrllle Wednesday
nlcht m their most decislre
showing in 19 games.

Kebera May Etart
It is .expected that Sebern. on

the strength of his lf-poi- nt

splnrge against the Grizzlies, will
regain the starting forward, role
he lost in mid-seaso- n. With him
In the front court will be either
Jack Gosser, Frankie Page or
--Skeeter" McKee. Either Gosser
or Taylor --will handle the pirot
Job, and Quackenbush and Me--
Rae are almost certain to be
nominated for back court duty.

The Pioneers boast a high--
scoring quint, paced by Erickson
and O'Brien, who top the cir
cuit's individual scorers with 12 S

points - each. Their teammate,
Talner, trails them ?n third posi
tion with 111 counters, while
Salem's Jack Gosser boasts 110
for fourth spot. Tonight's game
will definitely settle the 1939
individual scoring champion.

Turner Trounced
By Sacred Heart

Sacred Heart's hoopers, who
play Aumsvilte here tonight, last
night took a 39 to 33 win from
Turner in a North Marion Coun
ty B League tilt. Neier, Parton,
and Free, with 12, 10 and 11
joints, were the big guns in the
Saints attack, while Bones lang- -
ed in 14 for the Tigers,

The Saints' Bees won by a 25
to 15 count in the. opener, with
suck gathering
Sacred .Heart -- 89 S3 Tamer
Rocqne 4 S - Conkltn
Meier 12 " " I Schifferer
Parton 10 4 Keinke
Logan 4 14 Bones
Free 11 8 Welgart

Sabs, for S. Heart: Renner 2.
Referee: M. Shusterowl'v

LEGAL NOTICE
HHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that I will, on Saturday. March
11. 1939, at 10:00 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, at the west
door of the Marlon County Court
Honse tn Salem, Oregon, sell at
public auction In the manner pro- -
Tided by law for the sale of real
property on execution, the fol
lowing described real premises,
to-w- it:

- Lots 11 and 12, Block 12.
Pleasant Home Addition to the
City ot Salem, Marlon County,
Oregon.

Said 'sale will be by rirtue of
an execution Issued out of th?
Circuit Court of the State of Ore-ge- n

for Marion County In that
suit heretofore pending therein
In which City of Salem, a munici-
pal corporation, is plaintiff, and
Robey S. Rat cliffe, unmarried,
Marion County, a body politic,
and Union Oil Company of .Cali-
fornia, a corporation, . are de-
fendants, the same being Clerk's
Register No. 27578; ;i .,

Dated and first published Feb-
ruary 10. ;

A. C. BURK ... - iSheriff of Marion County.
Oregon

; By KENNETH L. RANDALL
. Deputy. F 10-17-- 21 M 0.

, SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF'gAIJi:
NOTICE IS HEREBY ' GIVEN

that I will, on Saturday, March
11th. 1939. at 10:00 o'clock In the
forenoon of said day, at the west
door of the Marlon Conhty Court
House in Salem, Oregon, sell at
public auction In the manner pro-Tid- ed

by law for the sale of real
property on execution, the follow-
ing described real premises, to-w-it:

; The 8outh 37 feet of Lot Three
(3) and the North 13 feet of Lot
Four (4) in Block Three (3) tn
Pleasant Home Addition to the
City of Salem. Marlon County.
Oregon;' according to the records
now oa file ta said County Re-eord- era

Office. .v-j .

Said aale win be try Tirtue of
an execntioa issaed - oat ot the
Circuit Court of the Bute of Ora-co-n

-f-orMarkm-County, 'tn that
eertahv suit heretofore pending
therein-- la which Albert D. Cox
and Grace Cox are plaintiffs, and
Martha --J.- Payne, a widow, SteUa
W. Ellis, a widowr F. WV Priem.
Marion County, a body politic.

tain Building Loan Aa--
aociatlon. f sTtorporauon, ana
Georga Swift, J. F. Ulrich," Ceo.

Potts, sr Harry Collms. t: C
Slegmund. Roy 8. Melsoa and Le-ro- y

Hewlett, constituting and com
prising the Marion Coanty Relief
Committee are deianaaata, tne
same being Clerk's Register No.
27182.- -

.

Dated and first published Feb
ruary 10th. 19M.

A. C BURK. i
, Sheriff of Marlon County,
' - Oregon. --

'

I By KENNETH L. RANDALL,'!,';

Natkmal corerage by As-
sociated, Press daUy la
The Statesman sport a
columns. ,

mntets
PxHl Race

Cityand IToTiTnonilL in '
-

FmaU Today
- . . . ' .. ' '

- GAMES TODAY
10 a. mPrrrydale rs. BetheL
11 -- a. m afonin th vs. FaTJa

(CbwujJumihlp
City,

hraetet.)
S p. sv Vafcwta s. AMh.

, sav Rlckrrnll tb." Oramf '
. (Ctmselatiosi bracket.)

MONMOUTH Perrydale. Beth
el, Monmouth and Falls City came
through the opening round of the
Polk county B tourney that
opened here Thursday afternoon.
with , Bethel ousting Alrlle ,18 to
30, Perrydale knocking orer Val--
setz. Monmouth hating a narrow
squeak in getting orer Rlckreall,
and Falls City baring - a scorer's
delight in pasting little Grand
Ronde.

Best tilt of the tourney to date
was Monmouth's 30 to 28 win
from Rlckreall, in which War-
rick tossed In the winning bucket
with but three seconds to go. Mon-
mouth held a 1-- 8 first quarter
lead but saw it go glimmering in
the second quarter with Rlckreall
driving to a 16-1- 3 half time advan
tage. The tilt was knotted four
times In the final half.

Grand Honda Sanaslird
"Falls City had a waltz over

Grand Ronde, 75 to 14. The small.
inexperienced Ronders were no
match for the boys from the Falls
Monmouth 30 28 Rlckreall
Warrick 9 11 Findley
Snyder 7 8 Cox
Ferguson 4 4 FOX
McEloney 3 3 Grobbart
Howard 8 2 Wallace

FaUs City 75 14 Grand Ronde
H. Marr 9 Risseuw
Ross 19 11. Pruitt
Teel 17 8 Bnckman
J. Marr 10 Leno
Gardiner Meisner

Subs, for Falls City: Ferguson
4, Inman 4, Holton 10

Bethel staged the first upset of
the tournament when it defeated
the favored Airlie quintet 35 to
30, holding the lead all the way
after an early 4-- deadlock, al
though Airlie came within tw
ooints. 32-3- 0. of tyinr the score
at the end of the third 'period
Half time score was 21-1- 1 for Be
thel.
Bethel (85) (30) Airlie
Cook 20 . - Aebl
Todd ' 13 Toedtmler
Ahren 4 Brown
Hallman 4 11 Darls
Cross 1 Plou'j

Perrydale won the opener orer
Valsets 27 to 9, piling up a lead
rapidly after the first quarter end-
ed 2--2. Halftlm score was 14-- 3

and it was 19-- 3 at the end of the
third period in which Valsets was
blanked.
Perrydale (27) () Valsets
Fggert Cook
Toakam 2 2 Wooley
Cade 9 4 Jungworth
McKee 3 Berg
Morrison 10 X Denlno
Vincent 3

Officials: Axelsen and Smith of
Philomath.

Joe Gordon Sued,
But Joins Yanks

EUGENE, Ore., Feb. 23-(- aV

Delayed but little by papers serr--
ed in a 81147 damage suit. Joe
Gordon, the New York Yankees'
sensational rookie second - base-
man of last year, left today for
the Yanks' St. Petersburg. Fla
spring training camp.

The suit - was filed in circuit
court byasper HL Hills, who as
serted Gordon struck him in the
face during - a recent basketball
game at Pleasant Hin.

Gordon turned tie papers orer
to his attorney. Learing with him
were Mrs. Gordon, his still un
signed 1939 contract and a bache
lor of science degree from the
Unlrersity of Oregon physical
education school. r

- -

LEGAL NOTICE

No. 23103
NOTICK OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby . girea that

will on Satarday. the 11th day of
March. 1939, at the hour ot tea
o'clock, A. M.. at the front and
west door of the Court House In
Salem, . Marion County. - Oregon,
sell at public auction to tho high
est bidder tor eash. an undivided
one-six- th interest in the following
described real property located ta
said county aad state, to-w-it:

Lot numbered T of Cherry City
fruit Tracts as shown aad deslg
sated on the duly recorded nap
and plat thereof on fSe aad of re-
cord tn Volume 4 at page 1C. Re
cords ef Town Plats tor said coun-
ty and sUte,: together with the
tenemurta. hereditamenta and ap
purteaaaeaa thereunto belonging
or ta anywise appertaining: -

That said sale la made nnder
execution issued out ot the Circuit
Court of the State ot Oregon tor
Marion county, to mo directed la
Causa No. 22103. wherein Inter--
mountain Buttdinar 4b Lena Asso
ciation, a Utah corporation was
Plain tiff, and j J. R. Payne and
Martha J. Payne, his wife, and
others, war Defendanta, to satis
fy further the decree entered- - la
faror of the plaintiff by said court
aad the Judgment therein entered
agaiast the defaadants.- AiC BURK. " '' - SharifX,; Uarloa ' Coaaty;

. Oregon.'
By KYNNETH L. RANDALL;"

WU Baseball Wars

bis nibs, Headman "Spec"
-

eager diamond warriors were

Salem Grapplers
Swanp Corvsllis

Boxen Also Victorious ;
Viking Matmen Meet

Longview Next
Longriew high matmen will

form the opposition, at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon on the Salem
high mats, for the Viking vrest--
ltng team that Wednesday night
took , all but one match from
Corrallls to win 33 to 3. The Sa-
lem boxing. squad also won at
Corrallls, six bouts to two.

CorTallls results:
Wrestling Sugai. 118. Salem.

ran m z:os orer Ayers, 121;
McCarroll, 140, Salem, decislon--
ed Allen. 139: Swingle. 150. Sa
lem, declsloned Fry, 151; Rhodes
129, Salem, declsloned Witham.
125; Baker. 114. Salem, decl
sloned Nyberg, 116; Taneko, 130,
saiem, declsloned Johnson, 130;
Liiman, 157, Salem, fall In 2:22
over Reynolds. 157: Bennett.
150, Corrallls, declsloned Wil
liams, 143, Salem; Butte, 180,
saiem, tall in 1:36 orer Pitney,
17b; Kamey, 165. Salem, decl
sloned Smith, 164.

Boxing Snyder. 120. Salem.
declsloned Myers, 118; Greenlee.
17, saiem, declsloned Allen.
16; White, 125. Salem, deel
sioned McKlnney, 125; War men.
161, Corrallls, knockout in 1:20,
third round, over Hochstetler.
161; Layton. 161. Salem, tech
nical ao over van Fossen, 162;
Schroeder. lol, Salem, declslon
ed Mackley. 145; Cote. 135, Cor- -
vains, declsloned Dickey, 136;
Olson, 127, Salem, declsloned
Newman 139.

Bucks Cinch First
PORTLAND. Ore., Feb. 23-P- V-

Portland defeated Seattle in the
Pacific Coast Hockey league to
night, 8-- 4, In a rough encounter.
and recorded its 28th Tictory. The
Bucks, with first place clinched.
hare three games left "before the
end of the season.

Bowling
LADIES' LEAGUE
(Perfection alleys)

QVXXLS CATS
S 8 12

Bath Tnw - 11 118 123 354
Midwoo 110 13 US MS
Moor " iss 13ft 3TS
AAkoaMa 141 1T0 145436
Em Toeow i4s ue 198 4 SO

Totals -- 643 672 71S 2089

BssnrAv aratrrr aaxoa
Chapter 183 150 158 440
Andertoa 174 168 169 506
Breanaa -- 12 12 12 390
Tkoaias 110 109 95314
Miller 184 136 118 388

Totals .674 682 679 2084

atro'a riAca
Total - . 89 89 9 117

Xnfer 117 110 123 349
Ryer .103 107 131 331
Edwarda .180 17 11 891
Arerill . .140 111 180381

Totals .529 614 26 1569

eoLDaa rHaaaurz
C. Kitcaen 138 160 89 882
DtnicU 153 132 137422
Xih , ...... 13 124 144411
Bran 163 130 149 442

Total .592 646 619 1657

caktaI aasDnfo co
Poolia 149 138 192 469
Joliam .... ,, 141 139 138408
Warren ia;-- 140 117
Putnam 114 130 118357
Barnica .15 ISO 124 60S

TeUla .708 665 707 2080

aaaa rxmozaa I

Sotk 141 135 113 888
W. Albries 185 105 119 859
ti. Albdck . 1A4 142 104 890
Z. Kitcfaca .. T 117 110884
Barr . - i, 114 : n 151857

Totals S58 608 618 1B7S

CTTT LEAGUE
'

xAnaSwaa .257 1S7 284678
Wkit 203 174 185562
Woidsr 191 227 203621
Karr - - 170 228 196
Paf . .203 169 18 556

Tsiala .1024 980 1002 0006

AC2CBnr . 248 188 166617
Cliaa, an J7S .348 ' 812 625
romlta J94 261 A 1T3 5S

JS6 238 211636
162 818 V 192 667

Totals 975 1678 - 974 S027

if"'"'---:- . a mi ti i

SELF DEFENSE

wr--
.- t

ksl

f SafcS8 sh) ssaa

Dateizsa Feb 26 .

Place Salem Armory

i: TbkonjMn - 33ef ;
Tickets soU only at ItaklyakJ

'-

-- Boose, ZSXH K. Oatn'i. .

baseball wars in the absence of
Keeae. :

;

Some dozen or ao of these
rtrBthanit '"rookiea ahoat whom.O
little wUl be kaowa until regular-
ly scheduled practice begins next
Monday. ElSTan reterans were on
hand, howertr; taxladlas a trio
of mouodsmea.. a pair of baek-stop- s,

n first haaemsn. a short-Sto-p,

a, thlrd-sack- er 'and a pair of
fly hawks.

Vet Pitchers Still Hoopla
' Boh White, B1U Anton and Lar-r-r

Nunnenkamn. all right wheel
ers, are the Teteraa fliagers back.
hot White, and Anton hare a few
hoop chores to wind up before
taking a great deal of actire in-

terest In Mr. Doubledsys centen-
nial celebration. Freshman mound
prospects Include giant Joe Dis-pensie- re.

all-Ne-w
. Jersey state

fllnger; Lester, from Odell high;
LeRoy Bright, ex-Yiki-ng of last
season, and Harold McAbee, Phoe-
nix, Oregon.

Hal Hoe, regular catcher of
the past two seasons, and his un-

derstudy of last year, Jimmy Rob-
ertson, answered yesterday's call.
Rookies out were: Joe Holland.
Mt. Angel, who Is also an outfield
prospect; and P. Relerson, Cam-
as' high youngster who was with
Carl Mays school a spell.

First Backer Returns
Rex Pierce, three-ye- ar Tet, Is

back for the initial sack duties,
while first year men who regis-
tered a preference for that posi-
tion included Price, a Salem boy.

Infielders include Veterans
Johnny Kolb and Lee Shinn, and
Freshmen Belcher from Glendale,
Tom Stacer from Coqullle, Bob
Daggett from St. Helens and Dick
Gentxkow from Salem.

Two veteran pasture defenders
showed up, Durb Southard and
Dwight Catherwood, while num.
bered among the rookies were I.
Relerson ot Carlton and Stacer.

Y Juniors Move

Toward Tourney
Salem's TMCA Juniors opened

elimination play for the north
west Y tourney spot here lastj
Bight with a ,41 to 11 Tictory
from Eugene'e - YMCA juniors.
The locals hare Portland yet to
play to gala entrance to the Se-

attle meet.
Chambers scored 12 and Bur-r- ls

10 for the locals.
Salem Y Jrs. 41 11 Eugene Y Jrs.
Thornton 3 7 Morrison
Burris 10 Walsh
Chambers 12 Howard
Page 2 2 Armltage
B. Medley 9 2 Northan

Sub, for Salem: Hinges 5.
Referees: Hogenson and Hoff

man.

Painters Shellack
Turnerites, 53 28
Dunsmoor's Painters defeated

Turner 63 to 28 at Turner Wed
nesday. T. Lindstrom scored 23
points to lead the winners.
Dunsmoor's 53 28 Turner
R. Lindstrom 18 6 Mickey
T. Lindstrom 23 2 Holt
Olson 7 IK Ball
Forrest 7 E. Ball
Williams 1 Jensen

Subs, for Dunsmoor's: Wick 4.
For Turner: Denom 2, Nlckula 6.

Basketball
(By the Associated Press)

HIGH SCHOOL
Astoria 27, Seaside 15.

COLLEGE
College of Idaho 55, Eastern

Ore. Col. Ed. 48. .
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF ALLEY VACATION
NOTICE is hereby giren that

pursuant to the petition request
ing rscatlon of alley, signed oy
the netitloners. including; J. H.
Johnson and" others, and consti-
tuting in excess ot two thirds of
the property owners affected by
said alley or the racation there-
of, and filed la the office of the
City Recorder October is, isthe Common Council of the City
of Salem, Oregon, by resolution
duly and regularly adopted aad
filed on February 6th. 1939, has
declared Its intention te racata.
aad has initiated proceedags to
racate, the alley running easter
ly and westerly throagh Block a
f Central Addition to the City

of Salem, Marioux Coanty, Ore-
gon, said a"ey being more par
tiealarly described as foUowa to--

.. 'wit: ' -
That certain - alley r fifteen

(IS) feet ' ta width off' the
southerly end o Lots 3. 2, 3,
4, fi and C, all la Block 2. of
Central Addltloa to the City
of galea Marloa County, Ore--

aad the 20th day of March. 1932,
at the i hour of 7:30 rM ta
the council chambers of the-- City
Hatt ot: aad la tha- - said City of
falem. Oregon, has been fixed aa
the time aad place nr eonsiaer:
attoa auth yacatiow aad for

artar an ehlacilons a reaiOB--

strsaeea thereto. Objections, tf
anr. to such Tacatiou" must be
filed, la wrillnr. with the nnaer- -

slgned prior to the time herein
fixed fori hearing-- ' tne same. ,

A.? WARREN JONX3- -
Ctty Recorder --

c Salem, Oregoa -

7 " T 10-17-- 24 M 2-- 12 T

score 10 pornu nw --

er. Talner IS point
either, aa a XL--.

more thaw, either, awitrr. the
.4 i asstus

, mates Xrtcksea and OrBriesr or
. the Pioneers. .Wtoeser

the seeet toadgh Is the leasee
:; champ. (And, m het.reld

Dlmkk will thank ane JOT for
r that atatCTftemt It bl I

bold of ftf)

Watner Wallops Another,
; : Add one more victim to those

that this season mtc bh n-j- -4

.. result of coUslons

iSo baled fUU of cellar
Wagner. Salem C i O keaTyweight
white hope. Wednesday nfcht in
PorUand Wagner, felled Marrln
Splawn. Multnomah club - 176- -

pounder, for the local
fifth win in as mmj V tZZZ

- this season. Wagner's record

. lockout, over Cbemawa's
John Cobell, 2nd round.

TJeeision, over OSCs Curl
Larsen, with Larsen being sav-

ed by the bell in the second and
weathering a third-roun- d

knockdown. -
Knockout, over OSCs Carl

1 Larsen, in the second round of
n return match.

. Knockout, over DaHas' Ernie
Peters, second round. .

Knockout, over MACrs Mar-w-i-

RnUwiL. third round.
oTMia nn the fiaht suoieci, we

might pass along the Info that
Pacific and Willamette have failed
to get , their forces in .
shape in time tor the billed
match with the CYOs March 8. so

Multnomah club of Portland wjn

form the opposition here. And,

here's a good onef Wally Larlos.
who was giren a masterful maul
ing by Volk earlier in the season.
wUl be rematched in.the top spot

; with Bobby Volk.' It should be a
lalapaloosa.

Pell-Mel- l:

i ro Pick ftrite, the Eugene Reg-- v

Ister-Gua- rd
higb-cllmbl- ng ( tporti

editor. oes the credit forncoj:
ering someone else

"OllTer who knows Oregon s new

line coach, Vaughn Corley .
Says Strites "MarTln P. Warlick.
present annuel' of the Eugene
hosplUl. Tirtually put , Corley

through school when the Eugene
iitim w&s business manager of

athletlca and Vaughn was a. stu-

dent at Texas Tech" ... Corley
made, occordlng toIs a self-ma- de

nT.iioVa atmtements to Strlte, a
fighting footballer who was an In
spirational waaer IM B" V

battled harder with the more
t.nmm end bruises handed out by

the oppdaltion . . . the new Ore- -

gon coach weighed but 160 pounds
when he ulared center for Texas
Tech, and was considered the best
roring center ever developed by
Coach E. Y. Freeland.

Look out for altitude If Jim
watt'. Indians ' from Roseburg
make the state tourney, which. In

lew of their recent win oTer ym
.r.i hirh of Eucene. looks far- -

orable. ... On Watt's club Is a lad
named Denton who towers way

s up that at stx-- f oot-seve- n, lacking
only an inch of being as tall as
Oregon's Slim Wintermute . . .

Talk about your tall firs! Rose-

burg being in Douglas county, it
IS enurcij fyvyii
a tall fir should bloom out mere,

--Xm cut do that! Tow
cant do that!- - yelled Nig Bor--V

lesko Wednesday- - night when
Otto BhopO tossed the ball tn

" VffUTMlt from an out-o-f --bounds
.1.. mj nfaM 1ft nn wit boat'the pellet ' touching another
player . . . Klg was right, 44yo

, eaat do that" according to the
rules, but, like the fellow who

.
' was i doing the ' certain , menial

task In jail whew his lawyer' told .him '.they- - couldn't make
tiinstdo tt . . . the jailbird saldT
'3Uybe they ean but here I

go with two more buckets fuIL
bkopil got away with tt, fight

4 e Befereo TerkoTitch'a
and that was that.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF BALK
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN

that I will, on Saturday. Mardh
.11, If 39, at 10:0t o'clock la tho
forenoon of saiooay, at me ww
door of the Marion County Court
Hons in Salem.. Oregon, sell, at
public auction in the manner pro-Tid- ed

by law for the sale of real
property on execution, the fol-

lowing described real premises,
to-w-it: t : : i ;

Lot 10, Block -- 1, Laurel,,
Park AddiUdhto tho- - City of
Salem. Marion County, . Ore--

; Said "sale"' wil ba by rirtue of
aa execution Issued Out of -- the
Circuit Court of Ue State ot Omk
gon tor Marion county in inai
suit heretofore pending therein in
which City of Salem, a municipal
corporation. Is plaintiff, and G.
S. Paxaoa and AniU O. Paxson,

:; Ma - wife.- Karl Q. 'Becke and
Helen Lorell Becke,- - his - wife,
aad E. A. Pruitt, are defendanta,
the same being Clerk's Register
No. 27731. - --

. Dated and first published Feb
ruary 10, 1939. '

i. A. C BURK ' " 1 -
. -- Sheriff of Marlon County,

, mr-- n, m -'j jay

A Special
u inn uui

FOR

--rr

Of the Famous Line of

SPRING AND SUMMER

Feb;24ti

coat fcow
tmd yoa

Select your suit or gport
It will cost you no more

' esa be assnred otonlr tne BilAllT-ES- T

STYXES-EXCLUS- IVE

FABRICS --i AND INDIVIDUAL
TAILORING. i . - :

Deputy.' F 10-17-- 24 M 2-- 10 Depf Flt-17-24-M3--ll.


